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Mr. Micbaol O'Donnoll, ono or tho
loading citizens, and a momboi of tho
city council, of Uppoi Sandusky, died
of la grippe at his homo this woclc.

An oxchango says If Chicago falls to
got tho world's fair, a cortaln popular
adago will havo to bo charged, mid will
read thus: "IIoll hath no fury llko
Chicago scorned."

i

Uro. Grim6s, of tho Bairdstown
Times has romoved his ofllco to North
Ualtimoro and will lcrcafter sing his
songs from tho Btngo in that vlllugo.
Wo bollovo tho brother has mado a
good move and wo hope ho will bo suc-

cessful in his new location.

Tho Toledo papers aro having a
great tlmo this week. Tho DoVoro-Lmnb-Bro-

forgory caso is furnishing
plenty of food for columns of sensational
lltonituro, and tho papers are making
tho most of it. Prom thn best source
of information it is supposed Madamo
DoVoro. who Ihih a dozon or moro
aliabes, has by somo means obtained'
forged notes for sums ranging from
$3,000 to $35,000, which slio has boon
trying to havo hor duped Lamb en-
deavor to use for tho purpose of obtain-
ing money from Toledo banks. Tho
Northern National and tho First Na-
tional burnt their lingers slightly and
havo had tho gay and spiritualistic
Mn dama placed behind tho bars, sho
being unable to secure bail, while her
partner, Lamb, has secured ball, and
is out looking up a holo to crawl
through and got out of tho muss ho
has undoubtedly been fooled into. It
is generally believed that Lamb is
innoi'ont of any criminal intention in
tho caso, but being somewhat a boHovcr
in spiritualism and the Madame being
ji medium of considerable notoriety
has been tho means ol drawing him
Into tho scrape. His wife and family,
who aro reported as being very worthy
iwoplo, aro to bo pitied for having been
thus cruelly dingrnccd by an alTair thoy
lnul no hand in.

It is believed tho Madamo will hold
hor tongue but a chort tlmo longer ;
suid when it onco begins to wag, sho
will malco somo very wealthy gentle-
men hustlo around and bottle her little
caso, rather than havo themselves too
intimately UKociatcd with hor In affairs
;i 1)0 lit which sho will probably "squeel."'

Dcntli of Walker limine.
Mr. Walker Blaluo, eldest son of

Secretary Blaine, and solicitor of tho
State Department, died at 8 o'clock
Wednesday ovoniug,of acute pneumonia,
in tho thirty-llft- h year of his age.

Walker Blaino was graduated from
Yale college In 187(5 nnd studying law
rccolved his diploma from Columbia
college, N. Y., in 1S78.

In 18S1, whilo Garlield was on his
death bed, ho sent for Wulkor Blaine
and appointed him third assistant sec-
retary of Stato, saying that ho appre-
ciated his ability and desired to show It.
After surviiiir in this I'niHii'it.v virv
acceptably for nearly a year, lie was
apiAiintcd on tho Alabama Claims com-
mission, where ho served with great
credit from 1SS2 to 18S5. On tho ad-
vent of tho present administration he
was appointed solicitor of the State
Departniont, a position which ho also
tilled with great credit and ability.

Mr. Blaine took a sudden cold in his
olllco on Tuesday, and tho following day
remained at home thinking tho attack
nothing serious. In tho uveningSeo'y
Blaino gavo a dinner party and Walker
Blaine, feollng much bettor, enjoyed
the occlusion and chatted freely with
tho guests. It is supposed ho contrac-
ted more cold, as tho following morn-
ing his symptoms woro moro serious
and his relatives woro summoned to
liis bedside.

Tho funeral will tako placo from tho
Church of tho Covenant to-da- y at 11
a. in.

Tho offect upon his father has been
very sovero, and it is feared tho result
Jtiay bo disastrous to his nowly con-
structed health. Walker Blaino was
tho right hand man of tho Secretary
who was very proud of him.

STONi: ItOADS.

Editor Journal : In a Into issue
of your paper I read an articlo on stono
roads and a now court house Tho
present condition of the roads demands
immediate attention stono roads wo
want and must have.

Somo years ago a meoting was hold
in Hull Prairio by tho farmers to tako
into consideration tho best method of
dnilnlug Wood Co. Nothing was d,

nothing dono. On tho way homo
Mr. Mnclsiuio proposed writing letters
to tho Journal, a paper over advocat-
ing tho best interests of the county.
Tlio letters written ovor tho signature
of Hull Prairio wero accepted, pub-
lished, ami tho county drained as it is
to-dt- Again tho settlors of Hull
Prairio camo to tho conclusion that
Wood county could havo a fair us well
as any other county, and a mooting
was hold In Miltonvillo and was at-
tended bj about six attendants, David
Whitney, David Cropps, P. Maclsauo,
Houry Sarvls, Honry Hood and ono or
two others. Nothing daunted by tho
slim attoudanco thoy called a mass
mooting at Bowling Groon. Tho fair
was a success and is to this day.

In tho same spirit wo now advocato
stono roads, tho court house as it is, is
sulllciout for all business purposes.
Xot tho farmor 'und traveling public
havo roads thoy can travel on. Tho
llrst road MaoAdamizod, wo think,
should bo tho old plank road, thus unit-
ing Porrysburg and Bowling Greou.
How many days in tho year aro lost to
tho farmers for want of good roads ovor
which to haul his produce. Stono
roads aro a business nocesslty and will
havo able supporters in

llVhh FltAHUB.
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When with some soap a salesman bold
Comes in your place to there unfold
His samples, and proceeds to say:
" This equals, sir, in every way

The Ivouy; 'tis made in fact ,
By the same formula exact;
'Tis just as white, indeed the man
Who makes this soap by perfect plan.
Has made the Ivonv o'er and o'er
For Procter & Gamble heretofore.
Besides, this soap brings to the till
More profit than the Ivory will."

He means to use by such a game,
Your reputation and good name
A fraud or counterfeit to sell
Of what is known and proven well.

This means his soap will never go
On its own merits fast or slow;
And you, like him, the truth must toss,
Clean overboard, or sell at loss, land
It means still more, that thiotighout the
The Ivory Soap's in great demand.
For none chase with imitations frail
An article that has no sale
And who for counterfeit will pav
The price of genuine goods
Then whence can the advantage (Iniv
Or how can you "mure profit" know?,

A WORD WARNING.
are whits soaps, represented bo " iust as as thn Ivnru

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack peculiar remarkable qualities of
I

genuine. Ask for " Soap and upon getting It.

Copyright 18S0, by : Gamble.

THE STJNDA? SCHOOL.

Intcriintionul Icsnoii Series,

Fir.st liuirtor. Jim. I!) '00
I.lSiSON III. I.ukc 1:C7-S- 0.

TOl'KWnioSuUor'.s (Slurics I'orctolJ.
1 ITt.K '1 tin Sung of ZiU'Iiurln1;.
OlTI.IXi: 1. As Wioujrlit Out by tliu

FiitlitT. vh. 'J. As i:ncrIciHiil by tliu
llriln-mocl- , .. 3. .1. As Set l'cirlh by Ills
IIitiiIiI. V". I.

dOUir.N' TKXT Thnu MniH bo More tlic
Iui-- i of tliu Lord in prepare his wnvs. I.uKi? 1:76.

(T.NTKAI. Tltl'Tll-T- lie f Christ
uns tliu (iuuii of a new cm for the uoilil.

I.KSSON CONNECTION'.

After civing the Song of Mary the
writer nf the Gospel goes on with thn
story of the birth ot John. It appnars
that Mary had returned to Wazutvtio
before the birth. When John was born
llieio was great jnv tliu homo o,f

Zieliarius. On the eight day tho rite of
circumcision occurred und tho child
was named. It was proposed to name
him Zuchaiias, the nainu of bin father.
His mother, liowovpr. said ho should bo
called John. Zucharins iitkil for a
writing tablet, ns lie was still dumb,

"'His mime is John." Right
here great astonishment fell upon all
tlio household. They nil marveled, for
speech was as suddenly restored to
Zucharias as it hud been taken away
trom him. only did this astonish-
ment fall upon the household, but tho
wonder sprend throughout nil that
region. Tlio gift of speech was restored
to Ziclmrius, ho was filled witli the
Holy Ghost und prophesied.,

Tho time of this occurrence is fixed in
the year B. C. 5, or the of Rome
740, about sis months before tho birth
of our Lord. The Song of Zucliiirius
followed tho circumcision and naming
of the child on tho eighth day, or soon
afterwards.

The place is at the homo of Zachaiias
and Elizabeth,

Tho persons present wero Z icharlas,
Eliziibeth and a company of fiiends and
neighbors assembled at tho house to
witness the ceremony of clrcunicibioii
ami the naming of the child.

After so long a silence tho gift of
speech is restored to Zucharias, ho is
tilled with tho spirit of prophesy und ho
utters tho grand poem that comprises
this lesson. This song is known as the
"Uonedictus." Like tho "Magnificat"
of Mury, it is so called from tho first
word of the poem "Blessed."

LESSON SUGGESTIONS.

Dr. McLaren moat aptly says "Zaoh-h- i
lus was dumb when ho disbelieved.

Ilirt lips open when ho believed."
Hishop Warren challenges the poems

of the world to show any loftier style of
poetio speech, any greater breadth of
idea, any moid beautiful liguio than is
to be formed in this Song of Zucharlus.

Continuing in his culogium VYurrou
says :

"It is national, but broader than all
natiiuw.

"Ii hymns tho constancy of promlso,
hut it is tho constancy of God.

"it hus paeans for a nation, but it is
not to malco them strong and ull-co- n-

aiicrhig, but holy righteous betoro

Z:icharlu8 was struck dumb for a
moment of doubt in tho promises of
God, and for moro thuii three months
his mouth wus closed. When ho be-
lieved und the rich fullness of God's
bk'Bsinga his speech returned, and his

Reply to all who do intend
To use you thus to gain their end:" When you for your own soap crqate,

Upon its worth demand as great
As Ivory Soap this day can claim,
I'll buy, should trade require the same ;
But have no time, I tell you true,
To introduce your soap for you,
And customers perhaps offend
With goods I fear to recommend."

Don't buy the soap that salesmen say
" Is like the Ivory every way."
Fnr rrrnrnrs r:n tine tnl ..Vill

OF
There many each to jrood '

the and
tho Ivory" Insist
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Of every hundred cakes they sold
wn s'jvvihv-iiv- u a loss tncy Dore,
Or else it ne'er had left their store.

fill

mouth, his whole bciog wus filled witli
singing praises to God. The treasures
of memory riivc inspiration, hope took
possession of his soul, and lie looked
buck over the oust and forward to the
future, God's ways and God's promises,
the aged priest burst into song.

The elements of the song says AVanen
are

1 . Praise God for personally visiting
nnd redeeming his people.

2. Remember God's fidelity to his
word since the world begun.

3. Patilotism, love of country, is
right.

4. Thoobjictof deliverance was to
give kmmledgo of Sulviiliou and the
i omission of hins.

5. What a conception of tho infinite
God is given when Zicharlus sings that
all this is hecuuso of "the heart of
nii'icy of our God."

G. Missions need no other sanction
or tiuthority than verb 79. The diiy.
spring visits us to shine upon ilium that
sit in darkness nnd the shadow of death.

A sufc InrcNtiiiuiit.
Is one which is gimriinieed to lirlnsr yon

sutintiictory rennlts, or in cine of failure a
retain of purchiixe price. On this safe
iiIhii you cn buy from our mlveilied
Druggist ii bottle of Dr. ICIiik' Now

for CoiiHiiiiiptioii. It in giinrnnteeil
to bring relief in every ence, when lined
for imy uflection of Throat, Liingi nrCliel
xiicli us 'JoiiHiiiiipiion, Inllituiinntinn of
Liinex. Bronchitis, Aslliuin, Whooping
Cough, Croup, etc., etc. It is pleimanl
unit ncieenlile to titrite, perlectly sate, hiui
ciiii u I ways be depended upon. Trial bot
tles lree at A. V Cliunipney'a .Drugstore.

Tho genoral manager of tho Chicago,
Rurliiiirtrm fe Otiine.v Railroad hus
issued an ordor to nil employes thnt
thoy must stay away from saloons if
thoy desiro to remnin in tho service of
tho road. Tho manngor of tho road
lias taken an important Btop in tho
protection of tho road's property and
tho lives of its passengers. How ofton
wo read of a torriblo aceidont caused
by tho carolossnobS of a drunken bmko-ma- n,

switchman or brldgo tender, nnd
thoro is no moro practical way of mak-
ing mon sobor than by rofuslng to
employ those who aro not. Wo hope
ovory railroad will follow tho oxamplo
of tho C. B. & Q.

A. R. Chnmpney, druggist, desires to
Inform tho public, that ho is agent for
tho most successful preparation that
has yet been produced, for coughs, colds
and croup. It will loosen and relievo a
severe cold in less time than any other
treatment. Tho articlo referred to Is
Clmmbprlaln's Cough Remedy. It is a
medicine that has won fa mo and popu-
larity on its merits nnd ono that can
always bo depended upon. It is tho
only known remedy that will prevent
croup. It must be tried to bo appreci-
ated. It is put up in 60 cent and $1
bottles.

AUTOMATIC SEWING ITIACIIINK

Has no equal is delivered froo ovory-whoi- o.

I'loaso solid full Post Ofllco ad-
dress, including County, and also your
shipping address, including railroad sta-
tion most convenient to you. Ono cent
postal oxponso will bring to you some-
thing now and important for ovory fam-
ily. For full particulars plcaso send to
No. 457 West 20th Street, Now York
City.
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HEATING STOVES FOR COAL.
HEA.TI1TG- - STOVES FOB WOOD.

Cook Stoves for Coal,

ftH.

i"r-NT,
don

BlABIBrlOTH

Hats, Caps, Gents Goods,
Books, Yarns,

and Fancy Goods, Toys, &c.

Foreign & Domestic Fruits
OLIVES,

OLIVE OILS,

CATSUPS,
Fruit Relishes,

Salad Dressing,

Cranberries.

D. K. HOLLENBECK,
Attorney ft Tjevkkt- -

General Collector, & Real Estate Agent.
TUU'h investigated atid Abstracts furnished

on apiillcatlou. Notary In Utllcc.
PEURYSBUKG. OHIO.

IIENHY II. DODQE. JOHN W. CANAIIY

DODGE & CANARY,
Attorneys at Law.

Otllce Keed A Merry Block. Main Street,

Bowling Green, O.

33. n?e.03V!i:TF8T i A ,
Baker arid Confectioner

PERRYSBURG.
Bakery always well tuipiilied with freali

GooiIr.

J. C. HOFFMANN
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions,
Flunr nnil Feed,

All kind ol Liquor, Beer & Cirque.

Con. INDIANA AVE. AND KI.SI STa,

I'EUHYSHUIta, O.

DENTIST.
Dr. T. P. THOMPSON,

Office over Finkbeiner'fl Store.

PERRYSBURG.

J. E. BRAINARD,
HomcBpathioPhysioian& Surgeon

Ofllco Ebcrly block,

PERRYSBURG. O.

CITIZENS BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1879.

Collections Made Promply.

Bullion and Bills of Exchange
Bought and Sold.

Wo draw our own DRAFTS nn nil
the C'liiiinierclitl Centre ot tlie World.

Jloney Loaned niitl Di'iiiixlts Received

X. L. HANSON, CnRliler.

--X7WJML. OROOK,
FDRBITORE & UNDERTAKING

PERRYSBURG.

C A. POWERS,
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE

Home, Royal and Traders.
Thrco of tho Best Companion in tho World.

PERRYSBURG.

MONEY TO LOAN !

On Knrms Only, l'rom 1 in S years.
utcrcst l'aynlilo Annually with Privilege, t)

"uUuu-i'urtu-r All ut one lwe,

Cook Stoves for Wood,

Clothing,

Jewelry, Curtains, Zephyrs,

-c?FTTrNrvnnHanBnrwMnnlBaiBBBi N
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SALE
Of Goods that we Do Not Want to Garry Over.

We have few Overcoats left which we will sell at NT
COST, and many other goods at Great Reduction, to
out before we prepare to purchase Spring Goods. Call and
get our prices before purchasing elsewhere. Thanking the
public for the patronage we have received in the past, we
hope to merit your continued iavor in the future.

Yours, &c,

A WUTmIm

SCHOOL BOOKS

1868

Boots,

ii i

Big

Wo are Manufacturers and hava tbe
Largest and Best Line of

Bed Room
and Dining Room

& PARKS,

Corner Summit & Adams

ypiocaLo

pnatpdn v

BJLRGrJLIWR

Furnishings

HIPFIITFP

ATONAL CLEAEIUa

a
a close

CHOICE

MALAGA GRAPES,
NUTS,

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
FULL LINE OF

CANNED GOODS.

OF1

SUPPLIES,

1889,

Hats and Caps..

i '. i..i i .1 r

JtoUngoptnctUgaUtryat 417 EpmmU
wllj, In ordor to advcrlUs tho quality of my
work, inukoCablnot Photographs' tor $3 pe
dozen.. Alio clvo a ltxUO India Ink 1'qrtrot,-an-

oriodozou best Oalilnets for, $o 5Q.
ThUoflar good until June I,' only. Remem-

ber the bot photographs. (or $3 per dpxen.

417 Summit St.
Betwm A4ftns k Qafc Bts.,

A. K. CHAIUPNEY'S
PERRYSBURG.

FMEB. JTMIJLGBRl
DEALER IN

1Y GOODS AND GROCERIES

Shoes,

Furniture 5arp.

Parlor,

FURNITURE.
STOLBERG

CONFECTIONERY

IiIME
AUD

JEWELRY

NOTICE;

CHESEBRO,

!I?piljaS33DQ,

ESTABLISHED


